Last couple of years, the growing activities of social media is incredibly dominating over television and the internet has been created a new advancement of business opportunities. For instance, social media has made as online communities for the youth groups. The available internet facilities have made people to use social media particularly Facebook for interacting each other without the need for physical appointment. This paper is predominantly endeavored to analyze and identify the influential factors of Facebook advertisement on the buying behavior of youth groups of Bangladeshi and Turkey consumers. Using descriptive statistics and Factor Analysis, the paper identifies and discusses mainly five important factors that influence two countries' youth groups in purchasing products and services advertised on Facebook. These analyses indicate that Facebook advertisings on the buying behavior of both countries are positive. The paper also discusses implications for retail brand managers about how to make effective Facebook advertisements.
Introduction
Effective communication is probably the most important factors for developing customer's behavior and retaining them for a long time towards any specific product or service. Demand and making quality advertisements remain a big concern for decades over the world. In recent years, the internet has been created a new advancement of business opportunities. For example, social media has made as online communities (Armstrong and Harker), 2009 ) .Now, individuals can spontaneously access and share information with the help of emerging social media and online communities (Meenaghan, 1991) . The availability of internet has given the opportunity to the people to use social media and Facebook is one of the medium has made to interact with people without the need for physical appointment (Chang and Krosnick, 2009) . Last couple of years, the growing activities of social media is incredibly dominating over television. To reach out 50 million audiences' radio had to spend more than 30 years while television reached out this amount in 13 years. Surprisingly, internet had managed to embrace this amount just only four years, Facebook along touched this milestone just only one and half years (Karrh et al., 2003 , Bueß, 2004 , Argan et al., 2007 According to Facebook statistics (January, 2018) Facebook has more than 2.07 billion monthly active users which is a 16% rise year over year. There are approximately 1.28 billion people log onto Facebook daily which is a 17% rise year over year. In addition, around 1.37 billion people access Facebook daily by mobile phone which is a 16% rise from last year. Surprisingly, 50% of in between 18-24 year-olds go on Facebook when they wake up (Zephoria, January 2018) . Facebook is a very popular social networking site amid young group, it is calculated roughly that around 76% young generation in between (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) , are the prime users of Facebook (Lehu, 2007) . (Su, 2010) described that more than 56.9 million of total of 71.4 million of Spanish-language users on Facebook are under 35 years. Previous studies showed that young group is very much keen on to join social networking sites to keep touch with friends& family even make new friends and meet new people on online (Přikrylová and Jahodová, 2010) . In Bangladesh, Dhaka is the second largest city in terms of having the most active Facebook with 1.1% (22,000,000) of the total monthly active users of the social networking site across the world. Whereas one of the most popular city in the world Istanbul is on number eight with .6% of total monthly users of Facebook. But along in Turkey is in the number eight position on the globe, which is 2% (48,000,000) while first position is USA with 11% (219,000,000) active users in Facebook (Murad, 2017) . In addition, Young generation in Turkey is greatly embraced with social media; three out of ten internet users are between 18 and 24 years of age in Turkey. Whereas other countries in their research; Russia, Poland, Romania, Belarus and Ukraine two out of ten internet users (Global, 2015) .
According to (Su, 2010) there is no option to deny that youths are the prime users of Facebook. Therefore, Facebook is becoming a lucrative channel to place the advertisements for youth group. Over the years, many studies have been conducted about this aspect in different countries, but no research has done yet between Bangladesh and Turkey. Considering the huge marketing prospective, flourishing usage and comprehensive evolvement of Facebook in both countries Turkey and Bangladesh, this study is designed to seek the influence of Facebook advertisement on the buying behavior of youth group between Bangladesh and Turkey.
Literature Review
The correlation between individuals has enlarged on the internet because of the internet's progression and the great improvement of Web 2.0. This advancement enables customers as well as marketers to collaborate themselves on the internet (Häckner and Nyberg, 2008) . In addition, online social network sites change the thoughts of marketing and enable the companies and consumer's straight interaction and relationship with each other (Robin et al., 333) . For instance, Facebook is one of the most vital social networking sites for these activities. Facebook was initially designed to communicate within a certain area, only for Harvard students and the website launched by Mark Zuckerberg on February 4, 2004. Facebook is a common platform to create personal profile, share individual's thought by status, messaging to friends and family and so on. Just after few years, the website has become one the most popular social networking site in the world. Facebook actually permits users to post pictures, videos, customize their profile content and to share their personal thoughts towards an object or particular issue. (Idris, 2017) made a research on "The benefits of Facebook friends: Social capital and college students' use of online social network sites" had illustrated that people use facebook to interact with other they already know offline or to make new friends by adding them friend on their friend list. Facebook has made an opportunity to make personal profile by which ones present themselves on virtual era. According to (Ahmed, 2018) Facebook gave a greater platform for youth group to share their emotions, personal view towards an object or particular issue by put on their comment.
Youth Purchasing Behavior
Input, process and output are the three stages of consumer purchasing behavior by which one decide to buy the product. Which product consumer will decide to purchase depends on both formal and informal sources of information. Marketers can internally provide information to the consumer by using four P's of marketing, whereas external information can be collected through some informal sources such as; friends, family or words of mouth. In the processing stage information is blending with experience, knowledge, perceptions and cultural norms and belief of a customer. Output stages are involved with two sub-stages as post purchase and post purchase evaluation (Schiffman and Kanuk, 2004) . In selection of buying behavior of Facebook advertisements, consumers can receive information regarding particular product or service both from internal and external sources, processing of information is also easy due to the presence of available information on facebook and easy to compare and select between two same categorized products. According to (Watch, 1992) youth is deliberated a very crucial segment of market due to their continuous access on internet to find out necessary information and prudent judgment of it make them significant consumer segment. According to (Macgregor, 2004) today's youth are not only more confident to consume only for themselves, but also can influence their family for purchase decision. As compare to previous generation today's youth are more confident and independent consumers due to their frequent access on digital and internet arena and ability to influence other. According to (Chulasiriwongs, 2001) described if company wants to get major market share in future, there is only way to achieve the goal by targeting youth group as a major segment. In addition, in the recent era, youth group are more concerned about technology. They use various social networking sites as Facebook, twetter etc., they are self innovators to find out their desired things and like to make online transactions (Ernst and Young, 2012) The Advantages of Facebook as a Platform of Advertising According to (George, 2016) Facebook Advertisements can reach more audiences at a time and through Facebook Ads it's quite easy for marketers to find out their desire target group. A Facebook ad is considered one of the easiest ways to advertise. In this case, previous experiences of marketing are not needed to start Facebook Ads. In addition, marketers do not need to set up big budget to place their ads on Facebook. Because of the cost of Facebook ads is as cheap as five dollars. Mark Zuckerberg, the founder and Chief Executive Officer (CEO) of Facebook, Explained the importance of Facebook advertising, "It's no longer just about message that are broadcast out by companies, but increasingly about information that is between friends. So we set out to use these social actions to build a new kind of ad system" cited in (Piskorski et al., 2010) . Indicating the advantage of Facebook advertising, (Manning-Schaffel, 2009 ) illustrates that: "The ease of creating content makes it so that we get very high engagement, far beyond typical page views. It also gives us a great platform to listen to the feedback we receive from our consumers. Every time we post photos, videos or status updates from the page, our fans are quick to tell us what they think. Their feedback is shared with their network of Facebook friends, exposing them to our fan page". Upholding the above statements, (Manning-Schaffel, 2009) described that "Facebook helps us get a pulse on what is important to our customers. We can have a real dialogue with them about the values and ideas that they share with us". In line with the above affirmation, "Facebook is an effective marketing platform because networking and communication are already taking place. This allows companies to be directly woven into conversation simply by appearing on the site" (Eriksson) . "One of the key advantages to Facebook and other similar platform is measurability. Companies are able to actually measure the performances of their communication on a near moment-by-moment basis. It allows advertisers to better understand their customers, and target their respective audiences more effectively, while incurring less advertising waste, thereby managing their resources more efficiently" (Solaja and Odiaka, 2010) . Facebook automatically choose key words or details of targeted customer group to run Facebook advertisements such as relationship status, interest, place, activities, preferred books and employment even which page or website people visit more and then Facebook drives the advertisements on the basis of these. For example, if someone likes cupcakes, inhabit a definite neighborhood and have invited friends over, anticipate an advertisement from a neighboring bakery to come into sight on their page (Andrews, 2012) .
Research Questions
The current study aims to fill the research gap in the literature by investigating the following important research questions: a) What are the important factors that influence youth groups to purchase products and services advertised on Facebook? b) What are the factors that motivate only Bangladeshi consumers to choose products and services promoted on Facebook? c) What are the factors that stimulate only Turkey consumers to take products and services advertised on Facebook? d) What are the similarities and differences between influential factors based on two different countries? And e) What are the guidelines for online advertising (FB ad) strategy formulation?
Answers to these questions are likely to be significant to the brand managers and advertisers of multinationals operating in Bangladesh and Turkey but also to the local businesses in terms of understanding of the dynamics of making effective communications strategies for attracting online consumers.
Objective of the study
The objective of this study is to investigate the factors that influence the youth groups to purchase products and services advertised on Facebook and to examine similarities and differences of influential factors among two countries consumers.
Methodology of the study
The study group has taken into account of young consumers in Turkey and Bangladesh who have various demographic and socio-economic features and especially use Facebook. The study group is pretty large, total 318 participants filled up the questionnaire, among them 168 Bangladeshi participants and 150 Turkish. In this research data were collected from two sources, one was primary data that were collected from survey where participants were from the different professions but especially from the university students. Survey questionnaire were made in Google docs' service and paper made also, online questionnaire were created to ensure random participation from all over the country. Secondary data were collected from various research publications, books, internet etc. The Likert scale was used to assess the youth's buying behavior in Bangladesh and Turkey and close-ended questions were also used to collect demographic data about the youth groups. The questions were graded from Strongly Disagree to Strongly Agree on a five point Likert scale. Those who were within the age range of 18-35 were considered as the target population for this research for observing the common scenario of youth buying behavior upon Facebook Advertisements. SPSS 16.0 package program was used to analyze research data and descriptive statistics was conducted to observe demographic information, comparative frequency of two different countries consumer behavior on Facebook advertisement were employed to analyze the primary data. Factor analysis was also used to observe the most influential factors for the buying behavior of youth groups about the products and services advertised on Facebook. The scale was prepared with 19 items. Factor analysis was used to determine the structure validity of the scale. According to the results of the Principal Components Analysis, Kaiser-Meyer Olkin (KMO), the value is found to be 0.928 for Bangladesh and 0.936 for Turkey. The value found using the Bartlett test (1.842E3, 2.029E3, for two countries respectively, df=171 for both) is significant (p<.001). The KMO value over 0.60 and significant result of the Bartlett test show that factor analysis is appropriate to be done for this study (Wallén, 1996) .
Data Analysis, findings and Discussion
The questionnaire was sent out to the people through social network like Facebook and documented question paper handed in person to person, where 168 Bangladeshi people and 150 Turkish people filled in the questionnaire. Questionnaire was made by using Google Doc File for online survey and documented question paper for personal interview. 
Descriptive statistics

Factor Analysis
A factor analysis was useful to indentify the factors and explore how Facebook advertisements influence the buying behavior of two countries consumers i.e. Bangladesh and Turkey. In this study respondents were asked to identify the factors that affect their purchasing behavior through the Facebook advertisements of Bangladesh and Turkey. Based on the review of literature 19 statements have been framed on the five point Likert's scale which ranges from strongly disagree to strongly agree. Sig.
.000 .000
The most important factors have been identified concerning the respondents' buying behavior of Facebook advertisements using the rotated component matrix analyses and it is based on varimax rotation method. By the way the researchers used the process followed by (RAZU, 2017) .It is notably indicated by the Bartlett's test of sphericity that the high correlation exists among the variables and it is showing that the value of chi-square statistics is 1.842E3 with 171 degrees of freedom, at 5% significance level for Bangladeshi consumers while the proper chi-square statistics is 2.029E3 with same degrees of freedom and significance level for the Turkish consumers. The value of KMO statistics (0.928 & 0.936) is also bigger (> 0.5) respectively for both of the countries. For this reason factor analysis can be utilized as suitable procedure to examine the data. Therefore, the factor analysis was proved to be the fitting preference for the study. This examination yielded a 2-factor solution for Bangladesh and 4-factor solution for Turkey that explained 58.575% and 67.590% of the variance for Bangladesh and Turkey respectively as illustrated in Table 5 . The two major factors for BD have been identified according to the variables that have higher load under one factor, as (1) Encouraging and motivational factors of FB ads; (2) Negative aspiration of products that are advertised on FB. In case of Turkish consumers, only one variable was found in the factor 4, so the researchers have included this one variable to the factor 3 and these factors named as (1) Encouraging and motivational factors of FB ads;
(2) Influences of FB ads in taking purchase decision; and (3) Negative aspiration of FB products and New electronic promotion. Therefore, giving importance on these factors would enable the marketers to increase brand image in providing advertisements on Facebook and enhance to make right decision. This study indicates that 'Encouraging and motivational factors of FB ads' is mainly the influential factors elucidating the maximum variance (49.790%) in the dependent variable for the Buying Behavior of Bangladeshi Consumers. The sixteen variables contained in this key factor are: Recommend friends and colleagues, More reliable, Engaged in purchasing activity, Take a chance and purchase items advertised on FB, Purchase new brands, no inconvenience in acquiring information on brands and products on FB, More usage facilities, Share positive advertisements, Variety of products / items, Available pocket money, A positive influence on my purchase, New electronic word -of -mouth marketing technique, Buy products in the near future, Varieties of information about different brands and products, Items promoted on FB. The factor loading points for these variables are significantly higher than 0.60. Hence, policymakers at different business organizations should be more apprehensive about these variables if they aspire to make their FB advertisements more effective for keeping Bangladeshi youth groups satisfied about products and services promoted on facebook.
The second important factor is 'Negative aspiration of products that are advertised on FB', which explains 8.785% of the variation in the Influences of FB Ads on Bangladeshi Consumers. This factor includes Make less loyal to brands, A negative influence on buying decisions, Not increasing intention to acquire products, Not increasing purchase intention of featured. The factor loading points for four of these variables are also higher than .60 and the negative value of these negative statements indicates the positive influences of FB Ads on Bangladeshi Consumers. The third influential factor is the 'Negative aspiration of FB products and new electronic promotion' explains 10.931% of variance. Three variables incorporated in this component are not increasing intention to acquire products, not increasing purchase intention of featured brands, new electronic word -of -mouth marketing technique. The factor loading points of these negative statements are also considerably higher, which shows the significant level of Turkey consumers are positively influenced by the products and services and they have positive intentions to buy the goods advertised on FB. .936
It is noted that the findings of both countries show almost parallel results as the consumers of Bangladesh and Turkey are influenced by similar factors in purchasing products and services advertised on Facebook.
Conclusion
Facebook is one of the social networking sites for social interaction and has provided advertisers an eminent platform to reach their intended groups. The electronic marketplace has been created due to the advertising on Facebook where physical vicinity is no longer required for exchange to come about. Hence, advertisers should rethink for placing their advertisements on social networking sites, especially on Facebook because it has created straight interaction and correlation between the customers and the advertisers. Many studies have exhibited that youths are the main users of Facebook as soon as the advertisements appear on Facebook. And one of the crucial things is that they use Facebook daily, even they access on Facebook couples of times a day. Research shows that youths are deliberately access on Facebook and their duration to stay there is very impressive number in both countries Bangladesh and Turkey. In addition, youth is the big population in both countries. However, Facebook advertising is one of the cheapest forms of advertising. Even 5 dollars is enough to reach 1000 people. It is too much costly to reach this amount of people in other medium of communications such as radio ads, television commercials, billboards, and other traditional media.
Research shows that Influences of Facebook advertisement on the buying behavior of youth groups are positive in Bangladesh and Turkey. Considering the fact, Advertisers can take an initiative to place their ads on Facebook to let their customers know about their product or service. Pointing out that the appealing, fashion-forward and impressive advertisements should be made by the advertisers so that Facebook users, particularly the youths, will not only feel like do business with the products, but rather be a customer of the products. Businesses creating their own Facebook page and placing advertisements on there can reach their intended consumers effectively with low cost and very little time by using this approach. These findings will be more beneficial for the advertisers, advertising agencies, practitioners, and marketers who are responsible to work in the concerned field in designing and placing effective advertising on Facebook to make their consumers more loyal about products and services advertised on this site. Further research can be conducted for exploring the influential factors of Facebook advertisement of multi-countries consumer behavior in taking purchase decision.
